NOTES ONf CHAPTER  II	H7
authorities whence the, mrroimt vv,r< ^IrMti* *lf -,*-r "* t»ur".|*»»ivirfp **
of Richard Edwards," in AWf, */;;// U^-nr<< i.\ ^ n j.m
Gabriel Townsend was srnioi w mtvim- f»* $o*th * JavrJI ,n?f|
Reade, having been ele* ted fa* l»»r w f»'ti In t '*•;»» h** Wri>.
"Fifth at Hughiy and f£ij,;hth in On- H.iv " H** »Hwn»-'l *M
England in 1673. Kor a imlirr of In* * ,tm<i in Intha, %rr i-/> * tf
12 S. iii. 471.
William Brainston was a srafannj; n*,tn r'Mip|n\*rt| <•»* thr
Company's sloops. Lat«-r hr l»t*c,injr fm ryprnf-nMvl pilut
" Sujfficiently Capabl<* to havi* brotu^it up attv «*! thr Ship'*
[from Balasorc) . . . through thr nmUr Di.innrli *f In Ho^lf\
Unfortunately, he died in OHobrr ihy** {hrflrr Inun I*ruj»a1 <*»
the Court, Oct. 1679, /'V/rA a*/t. »U/'.f vitl, in ?.
 26.	See Bowrcy's rcitiarks on flu- ** £trat MyJfiHidf i>f I
...in Hugly " and on thr (iistriri when" thry *tw<^if {
Round the Bay of licnftt*l> p. i «j r ) „
 27.	Hugli seems to havt- been ori^tnatiy part f*f thr
of Satgaon, the scat of CJovrrnnu-nt *>I Sunih Wrsf Ik*tu*al for
more than two centuries, ami thr appellation ha«l .survived iatt*
enough for Marshall to be told ol it,
28.	For contemporary  accounts  <>f   th«*   Kn^ltsh   antt   Dutch
factories at HfigH, see Howre,y, «/». r^/. pp, toH-ryi ; Str<'yi^hain
Master, (?/>. c^. i. 108, 3^5 ; ii. 40, ,jt, 47, 48. 02, -140, jW», 207, 350,
 29.	This was " about two miles out of Towiu*," accor<ling to
Streynsham Master, i. 3^<>.    See also Yule, Hedges' Diary, \, 34,
 30.	TrivenI, the Tc»rtx>ny of !<-, 177-1* lit. tlut " three brai<Is/'
or streams, a place of pilgrimage, ho called because in ancient
days the rivers Ganges  (Bhag!nithi)»   Jumun&  and   Suronvati,
met here,

 31.	Mucktapore (unidentified) is inentioniMl us a d<rp6t for goods
by Clavell in his M Account of the Trade of l&Uasore " (Stroynsham
Master, ii. 86).
 32.	Sandalpore seems to be identical with the Santapore of
Streynsham Master, i. 500 ;  ii. «o» 35» a dap6t for muslins at this
period.    It may be represented by the Somorah of K., 1774.
 33.	By " Mulmulls for Nainoes " Marshall means malmal and
nain-sukh, i.e. muslins of varying thickness.    The terms were
borrowed by the English, and survive as " mull muslin " and
" nainsook " to indicate thin cotton -goods,
 34.	Taptapore was evidently a suburb of Amboa, which does
not appear on the modern maps.    It is the Ambooa of R., 2774,
and also of J, B. Tassin's Atlas of the Ganges, 1835,

